
Our Services 

John Barnes and Co 

Locksmith Services 
 

 

Fast and effective locksmiths in Melbourne 

At John Barnes & Company Pty Ltd, our aim is to bring to you fast, efficient and 

personalised service for all your urgent locksmithing needs. Whether you require locksmith 

services for your home or your commercial property, we can come to you anywhere over 

greater Melbourne and take care of it quickly and professionally. 

Our locksmith technician will arrive in a fully equipped van that contains a wide range of 

locksmith products, specialised equipment and machinery that will be used to complete your 

call out requirements. 

Protecting your privacy for 65 years 

In the security industry, protecting the privacy and confidentiality of customers is paramount, 

and at John Barnes & Company Pty Ltd, we take this responsibility very seriously. We will 

not risk the trust and integrity that our clients have instilled in us to promote customer activity 

or signage. Our 65-year history in a competitive industry clearly indicates the strength of our 

reputation and loyal customer base.    

John Barnes & Company Pty Ltd also has a national network of trusted, qualified locksmiths 

that can support our global clients and build a solid base for potential customers. 

Reliable and secure automotive locks in Melbourne  
 

At John Barnes & Company Pty Ltd Locksmiths, we’re dedicated to offering the latest 

computerised key cutting technology in the area. Our state-of-the-art workshop is kitted out 

with a unique and dynamic key code software program, allowing us to provide a 

comprehensive range of affordable transponder and keypad products for automotive 

customers throughout Melbourne. And with over 65 years of experience to draw from, we 

ensure that you get all the advice and guidance you need to make an informed decision on the 

right product for you. 

 

Take a look at our excellent range of automotive services below: 

 Emergency automotive services 

 Duplicate keys 

 Replace and repair automotive locks 

 Removal of broken keys 

 Cars opened and keys cut 



 Fully computerised key cutting 

 Large range of auto keys and locks 

 Workshop lock repairs 

 Transponder keys cut and programmed 

 Supply and install new ignitions and boot and door locks 

 Locks rekeyed to new keys 

 Worn keys cut back to original form 

 

 


